Indium-nitrogen codoped zinc oxide (INZO) thin films were fabricated by spray pyrolysis deposition technique on n-(111) Si substrate with different film thicknesses at 450 ∘ C using a precursor containing zinc acetate, ammonium acetate, and indium nitrate with 1 : 3 : 0.05 at.% concentration. The morphology and structure studies were carried out by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The grain size of the films increased when increasing the film thickness. From XRD spectra, polycrystalline ZnO structure can be observed and the preferred orientation behavior varied from (002) to (101) as the film thickness increased. The concentration and mobility were investigated by Hall effect measurement. the p-type films with a hole mobility around 3 cm 2 V −1 s −1 and hole concentration around 3 × 10 19 cm −3 can be achieved with film thickness less than 385 nm. The n-type conduction with concentration 1 × 10 20 cm −3 is observed for film with thickness 1089 nm. The defect states were characterized by photoluminescence. With temperature-dependent conductivity analysis, acceptor state with activation energy 0.139 eV dominate the p type conduction for thin INZO film. And the Zn-related shallow donors with activation energy 0.029 eV dominate the n-type conduction for the thick INZO film.
Introduction
In recent years, the zinc oxide (ZnO) based materials have attracted much attention. Lots of devices have been studied in many fields [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For unintentionally doped ZnO, it is usually an n-type semiconductor with carriers from the donor levels associated with oxygen vacancies and/or interstitial zinc atoms [7, 8] . High quality n-type ZnO with Al, Ga, and In has been reported [9] [10] [11] . To achieve p-type ZnO, a popular method is using nitrogen doping as shallow acceptor [12] although the stability of nitrogen in ZnO is a topic [13] . In the meantime, the nitrogen codoping with certain reactive elements such as Al, Ga, and In was proposed to enhance the solubility and stability of nitrogen in ZnO [14] [15] [16] . As the nitrogen chemical states varied with the added In element [16] , stable and high p-type concentration can be achieved from the In-N codoped ZnO film. Different deposition methods such as sputtering [17, 18] , sol-gel spin coating [19] , and ultrasonic spray pyrolysis (USP) [16, 20] were applied. Some studies of the In-N codoped ZnO about the electrical and optical properties [16, 18, 19] , different substrate effect [21] , and film postannealing effect [17] were performed. In these studies, all the thickness of the In-N co-doped ZnO was less than 0.5 um, as ZnO film properties show a film thicknessdependent behavior [22] [23] [24] . Yet, there is less studies about the thicknesses effects for the In-N codoped ZnO film. In this work, we prepared the In-N codoped ZnO thin films by spray pyrolysis with different film thickness and analyzed their morphology, crystalline, and electrical properties. The photoluminescence and activation energies analysis were applied for understanding the conductivity behaviors.
Materials and Methods
The indium and nitrogen co-doped ZnO (INZO) thin film was deposited on n + (111) Si substrate at 475 ∘ C by spray pyrolysis [8] . Before deposition, the Si substrate was cleaned by standard cleaning process [25] followed by rinse in HF : H 2 O = 1 : 20 for 20 s to remove the oxide layer. The INZO film was formed from the pyrolysis of the precursor of zinc acetate, ammonium acetate, and indium (III) chloride with ratio 1 : 3 : 0.05 with different spraying times. The surface morphology and cross-section of the film were studied using scanning electron microscopy (SEM, HITACHI S-4300). The crystalline structure was obtained by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Bruker D8) with Cu K-alpha radiation. The conductivity was obtained by the van der Pauw four-point method (KEITHLEY 2400) and carrier concentration and mobility were obtained by Hall measurement at the magnetic field strength 0.42 T. The temperature-dependent conductivity properties were characterized with a temperature-controlled stage. The photoluminescence (PL) measurement was carried on MiniPL5.0 system (PHOTON SYSTEMS Inc.) with NeCu (248 nm) pulse laser. The depth profile was obtained by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS, Cameca IMS-6f) from MA-tek Inc.
Results and Discussion
The morphologies of these INZO films were shown in Figure 1 . The cross-section was shown in (a) sample S1, (b) sample S2, and (c) sample S3. The film thicknesses measured from the cross-sectional images are 154 nm (S1), 385 nm (S2), and 1089 nm (S3), respectively, as listed in Table 1 . The corresponding surface morphologies were shown in (d) S1
(e) S2, and (f) S3, respectively. It is clearly shown that the surface morphologies of the INZO films were considerably affected by film thickness. For thin INZO film as shown in Figure 1 (d), the granular structure with some hexagonal plate can be observed. As the film thickness increases by increasing the deposition time, the surface granular structure becomes larger and the cubic-like morphology can be observed in Figure 1 (f). The X-ray diffraction patterns of the INZO films are shown in Figure 2 . There are five peaks distinguished in the figure. All these peaks, as labelled in the figure, can be indexed to ZnO structure.
The three obvious ZnO peaks were indexed as (100), (002), and (101) planes. For thin INZO film (S1), a dominant (002) peak can be observed in Figure 2 (a). The (002) peak intensity decreased with increasing film thickness. The film with thickness 1089 nm (S3) showed a primary (101) peak. A relative intensity increasing for (110) peak can be observed also as the film thickness increased. The full-width-halfmaximum (FWHM) values of (101) peak were evaluated in Figure 3 . The FWHM decreasing with film thickness increasing can be observed. Based on Scherrer's formula, the averaged grain size for the film can be calculated as [26] = 0.94
where is the Bragg diffraction angle, is the wavelength of the incident radiation, and is FWHM of the diffraction ray. The grain size estimated from the (101) peak in the XRD Journal of Nanomaterials pattern was shown in Figure 3 also. The grain size increases as the film thickness increases. For thick sample S3, the calculated grain size 36.6 nm is quite small than the observed cubic size estimated from Figure 1(f). As sectional aligned small grain size formed on the substrate/film interface as shown in Figure 1 (c). The calculated grain size shows the average effect on the film.
The texture coefficient TC (hkl) , which represents the texture of the particular (hkl) plane of a film, was well known as [27] 
where Im (hkl) and Io (hkl) are the measured and referenced peak intensities in JCPDS of the diffraction peak from the (hkl) plane. The number is the total number of reflection peaks. The calculated (002) and (101) texture coefficient values TC (002) and TC (101) were shown in Table 1 . For thin INZO sample S1, the TC (002) has the highest value. The main structure is (002) plane. The dominant (002) plane phenomenon can be observed in several thin ZnO films [24, 27] . The preferential orientation of c-axis for thin INZO leads to the enhancement of high TC (002) values. As the film thickness increases, the TC (002) value decreases and TC (101) value increases. The preferred texture changed from (002) to (101) with the film thickness increasing. The texture change, which may probably be due to the growth mode variance [24] , results in the corresponding surface morphology difference as shown in Figures 1(d 
The sheet resistance ( sh ), concentration, and mobility ( ) for the INZO films with different thickness are shown in Figures 4(a), 4(b) , and 4(c), respectively. To verify the stability of the films, these properties were tested again after one month later and the quantity variation less than 12% was observed. The sheet resistance decreases as the film thickness increases. From Hall measurement, p-type conduction was characterized for sample S1 and S2 while the n-type conduction was characterized for sample S3. The p-type concentration around 2 × 10 19 cm −3 , which is near the reported In-N codoped ZnO film values [16, 19, 20] , reveals the efficient nitrogen incorporation in ZnO film [21] . For the thickest sample S3, the n-type conduction around 1 × 10 20 cm −3 can be observed. Compared with sample S2, an enormous change for sample S3 in carrier density from p-type to n-type would require a large carrier compensation mechanism.
In order to clarify the element composition in this INZO film, SIMS depth profile was carried out on sample S3 as shown in Figure 5 . The content of In and N as well as Zn and O remains constant throughout the whole film was observed. No obvious In and N composition variation in the film. As the film morphology and preferential orientation change as the film thickness increases, different chemical states may occur with different thickness and dominate the film conduction. Figure 6 shows the room temperature PL spectra of the three samples. For sample S1, as shown in Figure 6 (a), a near band edge emission with peak wavelength 376 nm can be observed [28] [29] [30] . This broadened emission may split to two peaks after Gaussian fitting process [29] . Dominant peak with wavelength 376 nm (3.30 eV) is attributed to near band edge emission of bound neutral donors (D ∘ X). Another emission peak with fitted peak wavelength around 388 nm (3.20 eV) can be observed in the figure. This peak, which is near the reported peak at 384 nm, may be attributed to the complex defects and arises from the energy transition between donoracceptor pairs (DAP) [29] [30] [31] . A small peak around 425 nm (2.92 eV) can be observed in the figure. Lots of emissions originating from interstitial zinc-related defects were found in this range (415-470 nm) in the p-type Al-N codoped ZnO film [22] . The emission at 425 nm may be attributed to the transition related interstitial zinc-related defect (Zn i ).
A visible emission with peak wavelength 500 nm (2.48 eV) can be observed. This peak is attributed to the singly ionized oxygen vacancies 31, 32] or zinc interstitial [33] and can be observed in the p-type N doped ZnO [33] .
For sample S2, similar emission peaks can be observed. The increasing of emission intensity ratio of D ∘ X/DAP can be observed. Besides, broadened emission with peak wavelength around 520 nm (2.38 eV) can be observed. The emission with [28, 32] . For sample S3, with film thickness increasing, the emission intensity ratio of D ∘ X/DAP increases more and the fitted bandwidth for DAP decreases. An emission with peak wavelength 415 nm (2.99 eV) can be observed. This emission, which still lies in the spectral range as mentioned (415-470 nm), was attributed to certain Zn i defects [22] . Compare with sample S2, the appearance of the peak reveals that some certain Zn i defects were enhanced for thick INZO films. As the ionization energy for this n-type defect Zn i is only 50 meV [34] , high electron concentration may come from such defect state at room temperature.
For further understanding the carrier conduction mechanism, temperature-dependent conductivity measurement was carried out for all samples. For the semiconductor film with grain structure, the film conductivity may be affected by the grain size and electronic mean free path [35, 36] . To estimate the effect of grain boundary scattering, the mean free path for carriers in the film can be calculated as [35] = ( ℎ 2 ) ( 3 )
where and are the carrier concentration and mobility, respectively. The calculated values at room temperature are 17 nm (S1), 22 nm (S2), and 5 nm (S3), respectively. These results all are less than the crystalline grain size , suggesting that the contribution from the grain boundary scattering mechanism at room temperature can be neglected. Figure 7 shows the conductivity measured with different temperatures for samples S1 to S3. For semiconductor with electrical conductivity dominated by the activation of doping level, the relationship between electrical conductivity and the measurement temperature is given by [26] 
where 0 is the preexponential factor, is the Boltzmann constant, and is the activation energy. The calculated values were listed in Table 2. For S1, two different regions in different temperature ranges can be observed. This suggests the presence of two different sorts of conduction mechanism in sample S1. Activation energy values for region I (300 K to 350 K) and II (360 to 390 K) were calculate, respectively, from the linear portions. 
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(c) Figure 6 : Room temperature PL spectra for samples (a) S1, (b) S2, and (c) S3. The Gaussian fitting curves at different spectra ranges were shown.
The obtained values are 0.144 eV and 0.491 eV, respectively. For region I, this activation energy value is quite near the reported 0.135-0.14 eV for the N-doped ZnO [37, 38] and thus was assigned as the defect complex of O-site N-Zn vacancy (N O -V Zn ) [39] . The shallow acceptor coming from this complex takes p-type concentration contribution in region I. In region II, the obtained active energy value is relatively small compared with the band gap energy of ZnO. Besides, the activation energy calculated from two adjacent points for S1 in region II increases with temperature. This behavior and energy value, which have been observed for other ZnO based films [26] , were corresponding to the grain boundary related scattering. With temperature increasing, the conductivity increases as the increasing of carrier concentration. For S1, the conductivity enhancement of 2.4 times can be observed as the temperature increases from room temperature to 87 ∘ C (1000/ = 2.78 K −1 ). If the concentration increases 2.4 times also with a little mobility drop, the mean free path at 87 ∘ C is then estimated to be 26 nm. In this case, the mean free path of carriers in sample S1 in region II is larger than the grain size ; the grain boundary related scattering cannot be neglected. In this case, the conductivity controlled by grain boundary can be described as [40, 41] 
where is the carrier concentration, is the grain size, * is the effective mass, and is the mean barrier height across the grain boundary. The inset in Figure 7 shows the plot of ln( 1/2 ) versus 1000/ for S1 in region II. The barrier height of the film was found to be 0.51 eV. The conductivity for S1 in temperature range II (360 K-390 K) is controlled by the grain boundaries. The disordered grain boundaries with trapping state will capture carriers. The conductivity thus is controlled by the transition ability for carriers passing through the barrier and the conduction mechanism is grain boundary scattering. For sample S2, a linear relation can be observed in Figure 7 . The extracted activation energy by (4) is 0.139 eV. This value, which is near the previous 0.144 eV, reveals the same conduction mechanism for S2 and S1 in region I, which is dominant by the acceptor complex of N O -V Zn .
For the thickest sample S3, a linear relation can be observed in Figure 7 also. The extracted activation energy by (3) is 0.029 eV. There is no nitrogen-related state associated with such low activation energy [37] [38] [39] . This activation value may correspond to the origin donor level for the indium doped ZnO (0.026 eV) [26] or the interstitial Zn i -related complex (0.031 eV) [40] . This shallow donor level, which caused the measured n-type conduction also, dominates the conduction mechanism for the thickest sample S3.
For thick INZO film, the grain size becomes bigger. The effect of hole accumulation in Si substrate interface [42] reduces with the increasing of film thickness. Besides, effect of grain boundary becomes less and the preferential orientation changes also with the increasing of film thickness. The ptype conduction enhanced by grain boundary related states becomes less [42, 43] . Both reduce the acceptor concentration and the shallow donor state corresponding to the interstitial Zn i -related complex which has dominant effect on the conduction mechanism for this thick INZO film.
Conclusion
In conclusion, INZO thin films were prepared by spray pyrolysis, and the effects of film thickness on structure and surface morphology were studied. The thin INZO films showed preferential orientation along the (002) plane with tiny flake morphology. For INZO film with thickness 1089 nm, the preferential orientation was shifted to (101) plane with cubiclike morphology. The conduction type shows p-type for thin film and changes to n-type for the thick film after the Hall measurement. From the activation analysis coming from the temperature-dependent conductivity measurement, the nitrogen-related acceptor state and the grain boundary scattering dominate the p-type conduction for thin film. The change from p-type to n-type conduction for thick INZO film was characterized by the photoluminescence and activation energy analysis as the appearance of Zn-related shallow donors.
